
There is nothing nicer as a
gift, nor one that will be ap¬
preciated more than a solid
gold ott ring--set with any
one of the many beautiful
stones that we have in stock,
ready to slip on ber finger.
From $2.50 to $15.
We also carry a splendid .as¬
sortment of Signet and Emblem
rings that uro Just the thing for
a genticssSB. .>.And ihe.pïïcw ia
most reasonable.'

Wm. LYON
The Cash Jeweler.

> >?.?'-vi
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Do Not Give Up
The germ of great¬

ness is in every man,
but we fall victims of
a r r-e st e d develop¬
ment. Be up and do¬
ing-Save the Dimes
-here's the safest
and surest way t o
-happiness; Save a
.Dime a Day.
We have one o f

these Pocket Banks
for YOU»

es?
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HEW TARIFF BUDBET '

FINOS OPPOSITION
i London, Sept. SO.-(Associated
Press Correspondence;)-TOO now
budget with ita tariff innovations to
which tho. free traders açqulcccec.
quito willingly at first, has deveJopod
á strong opposion to further tariff
changes and oven to soino already de¬
cided on. Ijf any protective tariff
survives thu war, it will próoably bo
aimed, only at certain luxuries and
some products which Germany had
succeeded iu monopolising before tho
war.
The. now tobacco and tea tax is

held up by thc liberal organs as an
object lesson in the effects of protec¬
tion. Thoro huô always beefi a duty
tax on these articles, simply as a
means of raising revenue. Tea and
tobacco aro both controlled by trusts.

In anticipation of budget changes,
the tea and tobacco importers, who
always keep un Immense stuck on
hand, had been importing stocks to
last for years. Wit 1 tho first rumors
of tile now budget, they began to take
their goods out bond. Thia wus
prevented to Borne extent by tho ar¬
bitrary action of tho Chancellor Of
tho Exchequer in tho few day» pre¬
ceding tho announcement of tho new
budget.
Under the now budget, tho' duty on

tea was increased eight cont:: a pound
and tobacco a hit cinder three cents
an ounce. Hilt the doy following thc
reading of tho new budget in parlia¬
ment, tho tobacco trust announced a
new scale for retailers, advancing the
price of pipe tobacco four cents an
ounce, while cigarettes wore put up
about 25 per cent a pac!:, which
weighs but part of an ouiice. A
three-penny packet now costs four¬
pence. Most firms charge four cents
extra on a packet. of ten cigarettes,
which run twelve in tho half ounce.
Tho new budget, tho freo traders

point out, simply gave thc trusts a
chanco to shu vc up the .prices of
stocks already held in the limit of tho
new tariff wall. They will pocket
millions of dollars Uta- should have
gone to tho government. Perhaps lt
will be years in somo cases before
tho wholesaler begins to nay duty.
Tea ie'cDntrclled by a few,big firms

who act in harmony. These finns
control a system.of tea shops-cheap
restaurants corresponding to tho cof¬
fee, houses lu America-reaching áir
over England. Ono firm bas tea
counters in every railway station in
England and tea shops.lb every -town
of importance,, with a string in Lon¬
don composed of hundreds. .These
firms ordinarily aoP. tea at four cents
a'cup; but have now raised thc «rice
to, five cents. As thero are a hun¬
dred cups of tea to a pound-perhaps
much moro in the restaurants where
the leaf is boiled in soda so aa to ex¬
tract tho full strength-tho increased
profits amount to a dollar a pound on
the excuso of on eight cent tariff.-
Tea* and tobacco aro; of.course im¬

ported products. Dut tho action 'of
.tho tariff .on .article snot hitherto
taxed, so ono. paper asserts, would bc
the same.,- Av'protective tariff ob/
food and wearing apparel would mere-
'y give the producers abd handlers o
chance tb raise tibeir profits, it says,
without benefittlng -labor, while tho
incl Pased cost of living would'forco
up.wages so that Great Britain could,
not meet 'foreign competition as? she
did ¿a tho days pf cheap living.
By an irony; tho very «tobacco «trust

which 'is arousing so much indigna¬
tion nmóng the people, even to the ex
tent bf- causing-.some to swear off.
smoking), me*, public support when
first established. Tho American ,to-
hacco trust some years, ego threaten-'
ed to invade the kingdom. Thevcup
on tho British public rallied to the
defense bf the British sellers, who. es¬
tablished a defensivo organization.
This defensivo league isnow made an
offons!ve league against tho 'British
public.

"

lt is. pointed odt that Mr.. MqKen-
na mada a gravo mistake ih-( not- put-'
ung e.' swn¿p ctaï on tübeveobr Instead
ór/raising thoduties.' Thia ls dono
in tho case of Datent medicines, which,
changé''the 'ßxtrav braouht only, when
tho stamp is affixedTb^é dcalérè iib
tftedlclqe aro given a certain? timo Jn.which to comply;to tho hew |bw.'.;-.- '.J . .-? ?>' :j%"h thought. yb^ told mo 'you york
Boing around" tb. that Chinai 'docofcttr'
tor's ito look .for4 a Job?'V I- dijl. 'Mi.
lhere : <wa^,v a sign outside, /FlfclntfcDally.' "-judge;

SOIS SAGE TEA IM

Grnndmu'oer^ Kecipo :|Ö,
keep her./'Uïcla-; Dfurkr .

Glossy* Thick,
Tho oíd-timo rolr.toroof - Sag^|&¿md Sulphur for darkening .gray,

freaked and. fadod ;fcair^is grand¬
mother's treatment;- ann- folk«v ar$tfeatn^nslng it: tb kcepVtbelr: hair, a
çobdr oven cblbr, which iavqulte sensl-,ífiÉl'^^1 -H**n'8 «vrx .-«¿aCtohen,tâmfàtùi appearance ls of tho great¬
est advantage.
Jibwrtdaya; -thbcghV we Öon'l havö

;he troublesome ta¿k:o.T, gathering ttys
mgo and .^ mUssy mixing at home;
iSpig- atbtes boll, 'the;re*to?|b*W»:»rMtict catted,"Wyeth's gjfiajfca; ^«ad
Sulphur Compound" for about &0
:onts ft bottle. It ls very: popular .bo-..
Änso nobody can" discover it bas ir 1

ijjtí^ai-i \Stoply "moisten1 your &
it -Ä'I «ofé crush with U and draw t
through ymir hair, takÍn^¡gHK$Uartófrá;' a tiiinóí^y h?^^¿VU-orgrai
mir disappears,- but what Relight the]iMBttr w}tMtWyétn> ^¿¿> ai ¡a eniphnr,!,.B-that, besides beau tituíly. darkening h
Ebb. hair after a a*»iticát{pjps, " '

«so produces that abtt-lustró ahd ¿Lgpffiaeo qt. abundance which 1st'«tí
itt racilve ; besWes, preveu ts.dan cl ruff,
tching jscalp au^ falling hair.

li Jl rf if t ti -"-**--->--*- *? **- - * ?»-?..*> » J

f. J, 1 XlAJLXJ^i ?* ?>? ? ? » J. J M. .rn .rn à.'.,.\^srV* ^ ,^ V If**»1**W I ~WTV?W? 1 «r

Mr. to. H. Dobbins or Townvllle
w.is a business visitor yesterday.
Mr. E. H. Wolbcrn was aruong tho

visitors in Anderson yesterday from
Williamstoo.

Mr. W. J. Merritt of Fairplay Bpont]yesterday In Auder, on.
-

Mr. John McCluro of Roberts Spent']
a fow boura in Anderson yesterday.
M irs Essie ; CJinHsealcs of the

Emmerson Bridge section was in thc
city shopping yesterday.
Mr. J. Li HloU of Wllllamston was

a buhint BS visitor yeirtcrday.
Messrs. A. C. Huda and larry,1]Bloaa havo rcUirned to Clemson col¬

lege, m

Mr. Lawrence WHilto, a Jeweler, das
returned to Greenwood biter spend¬
ing two days in tito city.

Mir. and Mrs. Brock McHaffey of
Cheddar wore visitors In Anderson
yesterday.
Mr. Luther Pettigrew of Moseley

was a business visitor yesterday.
Mr. Frank Pearson was among the'

business visitors yesterday.
Mr. E. O. Hunter of Spartunburg

spent yesterday in Anderson.

-Mr. J. Z. Moseley ot Starr was in
Anderson yesterday.

Hr. J. P. Xi nimon s of Au tun was
a lui sines:; visitor yesterday.

Messrs.' W. H.- Mass, Corring, N.
Y...E: C. Hull. Bufínlo. N. Y.f 3.
Brinn and J. B. Wilson, Baltimore,
M#I.. H. F. Deal, Syracuse N. .Y., W.
M. Coppér, M. Wood and W. Ijti
Sachs of New York wore in th*»-city
.yesterday calling on the. Jewelry
trade.

Messrs.-Albert Smith and C. M.
Duckworth of Lebanon spent yester¬
day in the city. "Ö

By! Contraries.
There is .on tho Breton -coast a

little seaside resort nestled in ah ad¬
mirable setting of rocks and groves
und equipped with a grand hotel on
tho beach whim' has been trans¬
formed in these sadly changed days
into a hospital for the wounded sol-
fliers of France, says Tho NeW York
Evening Post. For all that there aro
other people on tho sands beside tho.
convalescent heroes, and especially'
any humber of pretty women, al¬
ways ready to lend their help to tho
doctora in charge Among' thèso a
charming dancer from tho Theatre
of Varieties in Paris was particularly*lavish with her at to a lions to'ibo sol*
ulers/' One :&¿y wheiï thé ivas present
a big, dark, fellow from the "south'
manifested an Invincible repugnance''tb a bitter dose which, by tho doc¬
tor's orders, ho was to drink.

"If you.. aro a good"toy.jiúñ do
What tho doctor toll', you,"-oat^
dancer, "you may klsa me."'

Instantly,..and -With', one ^jgUlpY; thebig fellow awallöwcd tho stuff, wipedtils great mustache .bud claimed hts
reward. It was.all done so.prettily
that ..oven tho hoad' surgeon, per-îàittcd: himself to an-llo. ;.*..'.; '' .-'..'
Lut -tho real comedy; began' when

tho head, nu rao, a mai roa turning 60.
appeal odf thu next morning- and an¬
nounced:
"Every one of you who takes his

medicine/will bu' allowed to kiss me.'
Tito . effect was Immediate.. Eachand pvtory patient made a face and

put down Jon 'f;^. table beside him
the dose which 'au' had been about lo
Bwallow. INow tho head, nurse is goodness
Itself;abd lie'r -goodncsa i¿ woll voicodwlth-i'wlt.'- She-was tho fjrstio' laugh |Rt the result -of tier. invitât lori. Thèn \¿he jiretettdod to bo angry.
[''Very JwcII,*' "she cried, "every

mother's sun of you that hasn't takenills medicine tn fIvo minutes) will bo jcondemned to klB8 me;" ''.' |
/, T,he soldiers laughed iii their1 turn
&ahd every glass was: hastily picked
pp and promptly emptied, j

; Johnny's «obd Resolution. I
(San Francisco Star.)

"I will hot put jilna "Into1my dear
teacher's'', chair." (Tacks 'will hurt
Ibo old duffer, just as brauch, any¬way.) 1 '.
. "A will not it'uarrel and fight with
Sf. big

'

brothers In .."1015." (What
vo' I got a"-Titilo brother for?)
*T will not play triiant" from so-ibo!

Lo go fishing or swimming/' (ThattB,in,tho winter time.)
"I . will Lo kind to dumb aiimais.

unch: ab tigers, Tibaé and elephants."
(Stray cats and dogs,' however, bad
better keep out of this neighbor-, |hood.) :: ' . ;,>?. '." ;'>.','. -;."I will not throw stobec <\t (fib .beg¬
gars." (Bricks will make, them hol.Ior
louder, anyway ; ) j
-Wt? will- not -^~¡" .((/li, that's
enough. ' T/hey".. bay xthe ?< good V" Mia
rbuttf, *hd 1 want/-rte Itvn vh%\\ %\Batch that rc-Wieaded13vbylu Ui&bext
Street1 ?^vbtutk his longuem ent at-
toe yeaterday.)

.. --'?: >

;.l^;;|^tegy; ,.->»..
Gen: Hugh?,;rSCo^was talking to

-Too «máy strategietB." ho saki,*jàmr> nt .conclusions.. They aró i<oo;|feisty. .v'Tfaey i $e^;¿:: new Loverich t;!Dafore, the old onb is:iflnlshed.,Hence,ill manner- bf .erroro-
"Ti-oae stratbgints are Jjfcé tho floor-

waiker whbni a. m^soi separated from his wife in ihb
irbwÜ, approached and Bald:;
"Looking for, soniolblhg, ,alr?T
"Excuse mo, but Pvelbatmy wiie.--;
^Cbfflns/ said tht> Hob;walker,

ninth floor, back. Gent's mourning,
)lsrentn;iloor frontv** .> ; ±\

i.»,fj»|»»vvvvv* v* .:.vI
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Tilo Ncmitlíul K-irincss.

Andoi son's Grand Society Klrmbse
1B approaching perfection moro and
moro each day and thc: prescrit par¬
ticipant» and other interested ones are
beginning to realizo what a muiinnoth
cud artistic production of tills will bo.
Tho Bohemians, one of two most ar-

tis tl cami beautiful numbers of tho
Klrnies» was started Monduy nightan^ quito a uumbor of young men and
wonïen wcru prcsuut both Monday and
last night to take part In this beau¬
tiful scene.
Tho opening of this-.scene ls a

Gypsy Camp at twilight with a real
gypa^ Avngcn, tent, and tripod with
Mm.Wih&lnt; kettle, etc. Tho Gyp-')'jjtaflmjiwflj his r.;<m aro singing to
SBBM&HRdtboartB the charming Gyp-^^We^ebjifg, "Slumber on My Little
Í0^^^m*ecthettrt." after which tim
m'Ä'^P&uiiful dance followed by a

which many most bcautl-iul:'«ires arc executed.
-Tlí^-Strollers, ls another popularQCetfj&fitt wlilch the young boys ami

glris ja zhelr teens take part and till»
eucn&oficn brings hack fond memories
«o iuài{^oIde.* sweethearts in the au-
dicnc&r\ .Tîils scene has been rehears-
lng ¡íojr;'-:.ccveral days and t':o interest
pnd eagerness of thc glrla and boys to
taJî6fp5*t tn such a delightful" niau-
ber piado ll posslblo to matte
muctîî|MOgress in the few rehearsals
ihi'V'huVf been held.

will truly"make much of
this'.jjarulvol occasion and fiore will
surely^-4JO a great merrymaking.

Turkey Dinner. \-Tho ladies of the. Senior Plillathen
¡cláss of thc First Presbyte i j rm church
win give a turkey dinner next Tuesday
Octobor 2GUi. This will bc thc first,
turkey dlnuer of tho neasori, and t' o

lad|es ?.re malting elaborate proyani"
Hons for an elegant altair. -These.-
dinners aró. annuel' affairs with this
class and they always serve splendid
dinners. i

Mrs..'J.*B- .McGee left yesterday
Tor Columbia whore'sha will snead
several wooka with relative» after
which shb will ?? go to Bamberg \ tbvisit her daughter, Mrs. Frank Bam¬
berg. She will be away îll win¬
ter.

«My Official Wife" >

By special arrangement Mr. Trow-
bridge.-hfls,.-succeedod ia getting thc
picture. ."My Ófüclal Wife" for next(Saturday at' thc Anderson theatre.
This picture was given hero last wirti
lor, arid wub" considered by all who
saw-lC/c^nc of thc finest ever shown,
hore and it '-us been by special, re-
(ino'sf ''that Mr. Trowbridge has, se-
'Curottlt'again. It ls a lusslau Story
and là'[a vivid representation o! 'heconditions of Russian life. There are
several beautiful' scenes in the royal
palheo, told the acting through lt all
ls wonderful.
.-.'.i. IWIil »..'I,|V .

, 'Carriage Anüoníicéinónt.Mr." and Mra. John Popa Abney
announce, the marriage of their-sls-
tori Misa Lura.Mathews, lo Mr. Jame?
Cuthbert Self on Saturday, October
16", 1Ü15, KlnBlcy,. Greenwood ewin-1ty. H. C., and on .'.fly?' enclosed card.
Qrcgon Hotel, Greenwood, S. .C.

, Mrs. ^ Halley of Hartwell Ja visit-
lng her'daughter, Mru; 'Walter Keeuo.l

-, MII*
-----

Mr3. ,Fv -J|.; 'Atkinson of Bonton,;Mass.! isii lu the city! tho guest ol
Mrs. W.' Er Atkinson.

The United States and Belgium.
(Thc MetropolitanMagazine.).

If no duty had been èxnreaaly lm-
posed upori ibo United Stales In t'lh
matter .tho German Invasion of Bel
glum, -wo alight-nevçrthe'-'isB to' have
acted in' accordance with tho gehör
ons instincts, of humanityL. write* jTheodoroi EooaOVijUi But. as a'-3îîpt- '
tor of fact'such a duty was expressly,.Imposed'.np^n' ua^by Tho Haguç' con*'
:ventiona.: ¡fp'.u3- convention signed at
Thc Hnguoj October 18, 1907; begins
by saying; that "H i's Majesty,, ., : Bio
German- .Ertfperbr," King of -PrusMa."
and the. oilier signatory Powers in¬
cludlng..Franco,. Belgium, Busala, and
-tho Uhltod States, 'have -resolved to
conclude a convention laying - down
c1 early the rights and duties of i cu¬
ll al powers in case ot war on land.
Article l .runs:. "Tho territory of
[neutral powers Ia inviolalde." Aiy
tlc lo 5 states that a neutral 'power'Must riot allow belligerents to' move
troops a ero MS Ita territory." A rileio
¿0 ptates, .that "the fact of a neutra
jjpwor. resisting oven by force ct-
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H to select your Winter Suit,
Coatpress or Hat if you mean to buy
them at all. Our styles are exclusive*
our lines complete, our prices right.

Stylish Suits
Otu suit» speak thc final'-

worn iii up«to«dato styler.. You
will fini] a wldo variety «if iutml«
sólito fiir-trlnimed mortels lu

'reifet, hriiodcloili, nergo, gabar¬
dine, etc. displaying rich tones
>'$ imvy, Hurgunily, plum, HUH-
Kinn .green and African brown.
AI; o pbilivtnlloml styles. Spion*
did Valued ht $IG.r»0, $18.50, $20,
$*2.ô0.. Í2.*i und up.

Chic Millinery
Our huts are thc prettiest In

year« Velvet, oHtrich and. fur
nrc plentifully crojfloycjl ns well
ns gold lace mid metallic flow«
ors, -Consignments of new.mod«
els direct from New York's most
exclusive.- designen? reach ns
eneh week. We are featuring
seme wry smart models In vel«
xii nt as low us $5. A lint to
flt your purse-HUT ALWAYS
STYLISH ls our watchword.

Dresses and Coats
The' dresses' ure; unusuallycharming this.. season..''. Oumul-

nation efforts . NÍfcwIug serge«taffeta, fullly or chnriuviiBO lu
plain or plaid designs uni much
UKf.d. I»rc8»ic»'" for tosntiil or
evening wcar-'hro''o«'Bj[iccmIlywilli lis. I'ricoM-bhglh a{*i]ÜSJ>0r

Thc C'CLVrsinre.'Cltue^Khort
or lung nnd' nmnyr hro'ïnr«trIui-
med. Price« ns, low jif* '#^i0.
Plush, recóritrevVolre'ti rJbelfncs

.ami heavy corder) 1 VrcavejS".'.-as
'

;vtcll us plaids and tweed7 nilx-
turon arc" much seen; ?

New Dress Goods
We are justly proud ci our

showing: bf 8ük¿ and Uross«
goods. SaUu ruilluhfc, char«
meuse, taffeta and Crepe de
rhine are" being greatly înior.
eil for Jiliiidsomc gown«. Iw
wótitcnH^^iTjve^ broudrfolh und
reps îllu rr Ifs Jn ri vii hut sombro
tones aro very'' Myllsh. VKL«
"VETS lire u primo mtorrteV Wo
hn\ » Hume definible- frt|irI(!s ot
nile, ,77ÍC 4 mid $l«-^sonu» beau!!*

tíwjjioj^ fondés. -I

?J! safely,'mileage '''and ple'asr-Tb- obtaihablè^fr&ih än Auto=Vi
cation.irîpLu ; v.

\. ?? a..w.fii.!: i: -'. ?. :'/
!.i;\<::: ..'..''...v'^ivivl--'^ ï'M? "

- '¡"'' -.

.h.. í-.< i -JU,. . 'v.-'s ja» im pi r j? j >';<??'*?:'V.--<vi'-d%:v
VS» ¿j:%:i 1 ^^;/Opposit^':Tfe:PaImetto;::è
/ "V , ..?:..';;:. \ N. Matti...........f^ :L : : ??."?: -.'sa

io regarded oe a hostile'' not;"
le 7. states. Íh'at-/*á\:noural "pow?

'.en! ins to .violate ; Its--.nui tmm >. <-. un
Mt bo
Attic!
j&síÁ not'/callcd upon to ,pVcv«!lt :£he*;;Âpiïr».' üf vFEUSpOrt Oîi « QjSgmyí<¿ îïf; CS«!;»bç/othér of tho belligerent)Pf.-^^¿\'ll I/mu nt uiflM "nu In- »ni. I «vf I- - -. phi.ythlng'which, could.bo of «KO to ah
arniy or a fleet." Thin' ; convention
Waa ratified by Belgium on August
8, 1010, by Froncé oh 'Dctobcr 7,ii'10; by Qcranny, tho. United States
and Russia on Novonibor 27, 1901). lt'
has been alleged by-Individuals oh-,
xlous to b'xeuso its for] failure to.act
In accordance with our duty under
this convention, tuat artlclo 20 re¬
cites: "Tho provisions of thc precut
conveptlon do hot uppl'y oxcopt \) e-
tween contracting.. .powers r and ..non]only if all tho belligerents aro parties*)-to, the'convention." In thc first plano
this objection would bo luerbly tech¬
nical, evon if in* some other aroa of
tho war ar belligerent who was not-a
party to the. convention, was cob- j

Cfcófos:in John C. Thh^ tßx
Friday NSghVQ*

BjJOÜ TÖpAY AND

corricít; for of cq'ursó UJO >onvoutlon
must.- .bo eon i< lr ned with, common
BOHBO. But* oven if lt is construed In
tho most technical manner, it ap¬
plies to the aenoñ/'Uvkoá'-by' Germany
lu Belgium . Tbhi action - was-tak/ipv
on August; 3?<and 4, .1914. Gormauy
wan .t-ben'- at 'war- only willi Franco,
ftnd-rjkjfisja., both tot, which were nlg-
natorles to this convention'. . Belgium
wah: a signatory , Tho' United States
WSS^a'signatory. ?. Germany was not
rit--wor at''.that ..tlmo.wltfv Serbia or
Montenegro qr England; nar-was Ans-'

?..).:'*":. '1
?-

iricsd'Comedy ¿ucees* "The Red
:tot>ei* 22nd.

BK

..__?"___.^.r_.^_.^."".._"__". ...,

tria at/r-w^r-. '«Wi,l'ojftjcm'. V/iwu
Gcaniuax.,^lQla^d^-/rJ)¡c^ntluc COSÍ;
vontiouj.jo whiciu.wo. wero'ono of Hilst
signatory poy.'Gr.ß, ^1 j QI .tîni' ;hel»i¿ei>
onüüißl in-tliö ;, coan wera,.niguc-rs
.The' llague convputloii. Thc i a :; ¡-

technically no 'less .? tiîùu' íjvirálly co»Y|

After a \vaniaírmnkó:i up her mindel
to have jhor owrj way cha Isn't sat*.;
{sfled unless sotne man tries ttIa|lj|K

.. ,,: ')", ',.,:'/",: ... ?

..''.^'.^^BBB


